December Phrases
1

Aaniin ezhichigeyan?
Niwiisin.

What are you doing?
I’m eating.

2

Awegonen maajiyan?
Waawaashkeshiwi-wiiyaas nimiijin.

What are you eating?
I’m eating venison.

3

Giminopidaan ina waawaashkeshiwiwiiyaas? Do you like the taste of venison?
Eya’ Waawaashkeshiwi-wiiyaas niminopidaan. Yes, I like the taste of venison.

4

Aaniin ezhichigeyeg?
Niwiisinimin.

What are you all doing?
We’re eating.

5

Awegonen maajiyeg?
Waawaashkeshiwi-wiiyaas nimiijimin.

What are you all eating?
We’re eating venison.

6

Aaniin ezhichiged?
Wiisini.

What is s/he doing?
S/he’s eating.

7

Awegonen maajid?
Waawaashkeshiwi-wiiyaas omiijin.

What is s/he eating?
S/he’s eating venison.

8

Aaniin ezhichigewaad?
Wiisiniwag.

What are they doing?
They’re eating.

9

Awegonen maajiwaad?
Waawaashkeshiwi-wiiyaas omiijinaawaa.

What are they eating?
They’re eating venison.

10

Aaniin ezhichigenid ookomisan?
Wiisiniwan ookomisan.

What is his/her grandma doing?
His/her grandma’s eating.

11

Awegonen maajinid ookomisan?
Waawaashkeshiwi-wiiyaas omiijinini.

What is his/her grandma eating?
She’s eating venison.

12

Aaniin waa-izhichigeyan?
Niwii-wiisin.

What are you going to do?
I want to eat.

13

Awegonen waa-miijiyan?
Waawaashkeshiwi-wiiyaas niwii-miijin.

What do you want to eat?
I want to eat venison.

14

Aaniin waa-izhichigeyeg?
Niwii-wiisinimin.

What are you all going to do?
We’re going to eat.

15

Awegonen waa-miijiyeg?
Waawaashkeshiwi-wiiyaas niwii-miijimin.

What are you all going to eat?
We’re going to eat venison.

16

Aaniin waa-izhichiged?
Wii-wiisini.

What is s/he going to do?
S/he’s going to eat.

17

Awegonen waa-miijid?
Waawaashkeshiwi-wiiyaas owii-miijin.

What is s/he going to eat?
S/he’s going to eat venison.

18

Aaniin waa-izhichigewaad?
Wii-wiisiniwag.

What are they going to do?
They’re going to eat.

19

Awegonen waa-miijiwaad?
What are they going to eat?
Waawaashkeshiwi-wiiyaas owii-miijinaawaa. They’re going to eat venison.

20

Aaniin waa-izhichigenid ookomisan?
Wii-wiisiniwan ookomisan.

What is his/her grandma going to do?
His/her grandma is going to eat.

21

Awegonen waa-miijinid ookomisan?
Waawaashkeshiwi-wiiyaas owii-miijinini.

What is his/her grandma going to eat?
She’s going to eat venison.

22

Aaniin gaa-izhichigeyan?
Ingii-wiisin.

What did you do?
I ate.

23

Awegonen gaa-miijiyan?
Waawaashkeshiwi-wiiyaas ingii-miijin.

What did you eat?
I ate venison.

24

Aaniin gaa-izhichigeyeg?
Ingii-wiisinimin.

What did you all do?
We ate.

25

Awegonen gaa-miijiyeg?
Waawaashkeshiwi-wiiyaas ingii-miijimin.

What did you all eat?
We ate venison.

26

Aaniin gaa-izhichiged?
Gii-wiisini.

What did s/he do?
S/he ate.

27

Awegonen gaa-miijid?
Waawaashkeshiwi-wiiyaas ogii-miijin.

What did s/he eat?
S/he ate venison.

28

Aaniin gaa-izhichigewaad?
Gii-wiisiniwag.

What did they do?
They ate.

29

Awegonen gaa-miijiwaad?
Waawaashkeshiwi-wiiyaas ogii-miijinaawaa.

What did they eat?
They ate venison.

30

Aaniin gaa-izhichigenid ookomisan?
Gii-wiisiniwan ookomisan.

What did his/her grandma do?
His/her grandma ate.

31

Awegonen gaa-miijinid ookomisan?
Waawaashkeshiwi-wiiyaas ogii-miijinini.

What did his/her grandma eat?
She ate venison.

